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Butter

Prices in International Trade

| Type of price, market of origin or destination, terms of sale | Product description, packaging, end-use if known | Period 1983 | US$/metric ton
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D1 Transactions falling under the pricing provisions of Article 3, paragraphs 1 to 4, 6 and 7</td>
<td>Export; free of Polish frontier</td>
<td>Cardboard box of 25 kg. net</td>
<td>QI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>QII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>QIII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D2 Transactions other than normal commercial transactions falling under Article 3, paragraph 7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1/ 1st quarter US$1 = Zl 85.76
2nd quarter US$1 = Zl 87.06
3rd quarter US$1 = Zl 96.42

Notes/Notas
1/ Exportations; franco frontière polonaise/Exportación; franco frontera polaca
2/ Boîte en carton de 25 kg net/Cajas de cartón de 25 kg. netos